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Another Acid Test
Michael J. Emme
That Merry PT,mkster of postmooernism, Jacq uC'S Derrida,
introduced the mind altering d rug of significant play inlo theoretical
cultu re's discourse around meaning and te):l. Like his prankster'
prroecessors, Derrida's mind fu I but seemingly anarchistic inter....ention
n"SUlted in insight ( into the complexity of text in culture) for some,
and chaos (in the guise of abject deconstructh·(, reiali\'ism) f(X o thers.
What follows is a compilation of texts Ihal is both mundane and
complex.
The first text is the original call for submissions published and
distributed by e-mail to the membership of theCaucus on Social Theory,
an ' issue group' of the ational Art Education Association. and, of
course, the sponsor of the journal in which this article is published.
Next is a modified call for submissions published in the NAEA
newsJett('f, and finally thereare 10 visual readingsof those:- two wrillen
textssent to me by teachers from iKfOSS the United States. The ori ginaJ
call forsubmissions wasden,-toped as a small pro;ect within theCaucus
to try to both d isco\'er and support classroom teachers who are
specifically engaging thei r s tudents in social issues as an aspect of their
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art education, It is significant to nole Ihal the \'ersion of the call
published in the NAEA newsletter was, as far as I can tell, an editorial
modification that was ne\'er approved by any member of lhe Caucus
on Socia11beory. So, some teachers saw the first call, some saw the
second and some may ha\'e even seen both,
The various t('X1s thai follow combine together toerea te the raw
data of a case study, or, perha ps a themat ic anthology. Is the theme
social issues as cu rriculum? commu nica tion? art educatio n ? the
daSl5room? art teachers? organizational poli tics? rorpora te image? The
lasll witchcs of a left wi ng organization tha i has lost i~ vision?

Poslcards Wilh an Edge
· You're weh an Activist!
Th3I's 100 political!
You arm'l going 10 " 'in
Th';II's not an: il isn't beauliful!
an competitions with tMt ...Oft..!
In.ages do Ihape po:rsptt1i,'cs and upreM bc:1~rs. "-'I " "C
need 10 ~ studenlS 10 earn Advanced Placemenl !~
If this 5OUI1ds f:lmiliar consider sending a postcard
describinglsho"'ing your classroomkommunily priICIicc

:as an an educator to:
Poslcards With an Edgc
Mikc Emmc

Each contribution direct ly or indirect ly constitutes a diffen-nt
lakeon the significana!of lhe original tt'IC t as well asa n implied reading
(or non-reading) of the meaning of "'The Caucus of Social Theory in
Art Educa tion,~ The differel1«'S between Ihe various readings make
il un necessary I and dangerous/impossible) for me to impose an y
fu rthC!" 'meta·reading' on what follows-

10807 54th "'·c. NW

Edmonton. "8 t6H 0T8

"""'"
These postcards will be:
Reproduced (as mallY as w ill fit) as an acl ivist an
teacher's resource in the I1CA t "otume of Thc Journal of

Social1licory in An Education.
Whichever ad mot ivated them to gel involved, thanks to the
teachers who sen t postcards!

I-::""hibited a! scvaal Uni"ersitic:s in !he US and Canada,
Displayed a1 the NAEA Nalional Conferrnc;e ill New

Y<Ht.
Whichever 'Merry Prankster' is you r muse, enjoy playing wilh
the convergences and contradictions.
Generiltional note: The Mcny Pr.mkstcrs were a band of
down / activists who C'Onv('rgro in lhe early IDs and were led by Ken
Kesey, author of ·among other things- Otw FInD OuT t~ Cuckoo's
N~t (J961'. The pranksters introduced music, art, poetry and LS.O
(in what were sometimes called 'electric koolaid olCid tests') to people
across the Uni ted States in an effort to expose altemath 'c meanings
to the text, * American Society,N
1

Kesey, K, (J 9(2), (A,e fInD OI.W tile o,ckoo 's "~,, New York : The
New American Library.

Published on the Caucus for Social Theory in An
f..dlltal ioo Wcb!;ite..
All rontributon .. iII n:cei,'c digital copies of all ofthc
contributions 10 this projca,
Specs: Illustrate on one side with images/lO!.'l;I and
h3tdscripl 00 the Ofhcr. like ·real ~ postcards (usc postcard
size 4~ J: 6·). DEADLINE: Oct. l.lOCXl
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Send Postcards of Your Work
Tbe Caucus for Social Tbeofy in An Educa!ion,:In i!SUeS groups of NAfA is
IIttkinl! flOSIacrds from an !cachers §too...'ing cxamples of their dassrooml
oommuni!y prxlitt as an cduccalOl"S- n.c pwl(anIs " 'ill be displ:lycd 3!!he
NAEA oonfrn:ntt in NYC publishc<l on !he CSTAE .....,bsi!c. 3(Jd published in
1JMo Journal ofSociaf Throry ilf An EJlK"ariOll.
Sprcs: illu!>IrlI!c 011 <)nC side with ilNge$/tcll and handscrip! OIl (be OIhcr.
Usc: ~rI!"r postcard silc (4-x6"").
l)F.Am.lNE~

Octobfr I . 2000. Send IO:Mike funme. 1000054lh A,·c. !\W.
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Thanks to the following:
Christine Ballengee Morris of Newark Ohio and her studen ls;
Dan Brown of Okanagan Washington, and his s tud ents;
Dennis Fehr of Lubbock Texas and his students;
B.lrb.lril Churilla 01 Highlstow", New J~rscy and her studcmts;

Bob Lloyd 01 Brooklyn, New York, a retired but acth"eart teacher;
Betty O'Regan of Hockessin, Delaware and her students;
Maggi~

Peeno of Oayton, Missouri and her studenls;

Kilthe Rice Stanley of Rock Hill, South Carolina and her s tudenls;

--

Lois Rufer of Brentwood Missouri, and her stuclenls;
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Sandra Zinkevich of Las, Vegas Ne\'ada and her studen ts.
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